
Literacy Numeracy/Maths Health and Wellbeing Other Areas 

Access phoneme and spelling words from spelling 
city. Complete at least one game each day. 

Maths Challenge:  
2 x ___ = 10         7 + ____ = 10 
6 + ___ = 10          ___ x 6 = 12 
2 x ___ = 16         ___ + 2 = 10 
3 + ___ = 10         ___ x 9 = 18 

Show off your cooking skills by creating a 
food tutorial video –Joe Wicks style! Use 
your camera / Clips / iMovie to share your 
recipe with others.  

Build a Den – think of the den in the eBook 
bushcraft. Can you use natural materials to 
create an outdoor den?  

 

Log onto espresso www.discoveryeducation.co.uk   
and click on English, find the grammar and 
punctuation activities. Complete the two tasks set 
below.  
Text; choosing and using the correct tense. 
Punctuation; capital letter and full stops activity. 

 
Complete the following questions: 
20÷2=       4÷2=        10÷2= 
8÷2=        12÷2=        6÷2= 
2÷2=        16÷2=        18÷2= 

Use a jar/tub and fill it with things you 
would like to do in the future. Every time 
you think of something to look forward to in 
the future, write it on a piece of paper and 
pop it into your jar. You will soon fill your 
jar with lots of great activities for when 
this is all over. (See image on the following 
page for instructions) 

Photography – While out on your daily walk 
complete a photography challenge. 
Look for objects that look like letters and 
make a picture with your name.   

 

Handwriting – practice your letter formation for 
the letter ‘m’ and ‘b’ these letters start at the top, 
dive down and bounce back up. In class we call 
them Bungee Jumpers. Join Squiglet on Get 
Squiggling to help you.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygG0X734n_0  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-dOH5tuuiQ 

Measure : 
Log onto espresso 
www.discoveryeducation.co.uk   and click 
on maths. Find measure and watch the 
video ‘Measuring length: setting up camp.’ 
Complete two of the length and height 
activities. 

 
Draw someone in your life as a superhero. 
Design a costume for them. 
What is their superpower?  

 

Spaghetti Tower. Can you build a spaghetti 
tower strong enough to hold a small toy? 
One piece of spaghetti is not very strong. But 
if you use lots of pieces you can build a strong, 
tall tower.  
You will need: Marshmallows and Spaghetti 
What shapes can you identify in your tower? What 
challenges did you have while you were building your 
tower?  What do you think engineers have to consider 
when they are building structures? 
What is the tallest tower in Britain? How high is it? 

Log onto www.oxfordowl.co.uk and have a look for 
the free eBook ‘Bushcraft’ and ‘Jims house in 
1974.’ Have a go at reading this ebook all by 
yourself or listen to the audio. Draw four different 
pictures to show how Jim’s house is different from 
yours. Write a short description of your house.   

Measure your height. Then, with 
someone’s help, measure the distance 
from fingertip to fingertip when you 
stretch your arms wide. Compare the 
distances - do you notice anything? 

Create your own indoor or outdoor obstacle 
course using anything you can find. Take 
photos of it and create a short video 
showing us how to complete your obstacle 
course.  
You can upload this to teams or twitter.  

Go to ABC Music and create a home school log 
in. Once you have created your log in go to 
home school and click on P2 Home School. From 
there, complete some of the biddley bop bee 
music activities.  

You went to sleep in your nice warm bed and when 
you woke up everything had changed. You are now 
in Lego World.  
Write a story about it. Give your story a title.   
Try to include lots of exciting adjectives and 
challenge yourself to include some nouns. 

 

Practice your months of the year song 
and dance.  
Play howdy partner with the people in 
your house or with a family member over 
video call.  
‘Howdy partner this town isn’t big enough 
for both of us’  
What month comes before January?  
Tell me two months after June? 

Target Games –  
Javelin  
Create a javelin using kitchen roll holders, a 
juice bottle or stick.  
Once you have created your ‘javelin’ stand 
at one side of your garden/outdoor space 
and throw it as far as you can. Mark where 
it landed and go back and try to throw it 
further next time. 

Log onto www.Languagenut.com and practice 
and play the games in ‘me’ and ‘greetings.’ Try 
to test your knowledge as you have been 
learning these words and phrases for the past 
couple of weeks.  
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